


On the teacher’s day, we (students) are

trying to express ourselves about what

we feel towards our teachers and

mentors on this online platform.



Ms. GEETA GANGWANI

Our parents gave us life

and it was you who

taught us how to live it.

You introduced honesty,

integrity, and passion

to our character. Happy

Teacher's Day Ma’am!



Ms. BANDHANA SHARMA 

All the efforts and hard

work you invested to bring

out the best in us can

never be repaid in mere

words. We can only feel

grateful for having a

teacher like you. Happy

Teacher's Day Ma’am!



Ms. MEERA WADHWA

On the teacher’s day we

would like to thank to our

Head Mistress ma'am. She is

very lovable and kind. Her

hard work in all kinds of

situation to maintain

discipline, is exemplary,

which kept the momentum

going in the school.



Mr. Muktinath Mishra 

परम पूजनीय गुरु जी हम ईश्वर का बहुत-बहुत
धन्यवाद व्यक्त करते हैं कक आप हमें हहिंदी के
अध्यापक और कक्षा अध्यापक के रूप में ममले
जहााँ हहिंदी के अध्यापक के रूप में आपने हमारी
हहिंदी को काफी उत्तम बनाया। गुरु जी आप बहुत
अच्छे कक्षा अध्यापक भी हैं। आपके अिंदर हम
अपने अमभभावक की छवव देख पाए और हम
अपनी हर अच्छी बरुी बात आपसे कह पाए। गुरु
जी हम सभी आपके मिष्य अपनी नादाननयों के
मलए आपसे क्षमा मािंगते हैं और बहुत सारा प्यार
और आदर आपको समवपित करते हैं।



Ms. Purti Khanna

We are very lucky to have you as a guide,

teacher, well-wisher that we always need in our

life. And we are very thankful to you that you

taught us in this environment from home with

so much perfection using various mode of

teaching aids. Because of you we have learnt

how to speak, how to study a book from heart..

You always help us to see,to realize that we can

be much more.... Thank you for emboldening

us... Thank you for being there for us everytime...

Thankyou for teaching us... Thank you for

everything ma'am. You are the best english

teacher. We love you ma'am...



Ms. Preeti Tuli

Thank you ma'am for everything,

you teach us in this pandemic. It

is so nice of you. Ma'am you

teach us the one of the hardest

subject and you make us think

opposite of that. Ma’am you

subtract our doubts , add

knowledge to our brain , and

multiply our happiness.



Ms. Sandhya Sachdev

Thank you Ma’am for teaching

us science. You also teach us

the science of life and give us

life lessons. You teach us how

things work. I don't think I

will be something in my life

without your lessons. You

double displaced my problems

and doubts with happiness and

solutions.



Ms. Seema Chadha

Ma’am I really admire the way you teach

Sanskrit.You make the concepts so clear that I

can’t feel that I ever chose Sanskrit as my third

language.The way you make the concepts clear

and translate each and every word for us in

Hindi to understand the language is really

impressible,I really feel lucky to have a Sanskrit

teacher like you,who personally make ensures

that we understand the concepts clearly.Thank

you ma’am for your time and care in these past

three years.The lessons you have taught will be

remembered forever while your inspiration will

always give me the strength to succeed.



Ms. Nalini Bhalla

It's a big honor to us to have you as our

social studies teacher. Nobody else could

have ever made things so simple for us.

Your way of teaching, and method of

imparting knowledge is so amazing that

we get to learn harder things easily

without putting so much efforts. You

always inspire us by your teaching. We

get to learn from you that we should

never give up and always maintain self

confidence in life. Many thanks and

gratitude to you ma'am !!!



Mr. Sreyankar

Really sir you are the reason why I started to

love dance dance the way to teach us it's the

easiest way everyone can catch it up so easily

you can convert a beginner dancer to a

professional dancer you just motivates us to not

to stop just go up and up and touch the heights I

wish I could be like you , you are a great

human , great dancer, great teacher you

always inspire me you make us participate in

the competitions but you know why we

participate because we know that sir is with us

we have confidence inside that we are gonna

win because someone special the best has taught

us thankyou sir for all the important life lessons

and dance lessons



Mr. Kiran pal 

and Mr. Bikram Verma

We thanks to our physical

education teachers Mr

Bikram and Kiranpal Sir.

Their commitment

willingness towards sports

activity encourages many

students to be fit, active

and adopt sports in their

life.



Ms. Akhila Arora

As I am a book lover so I really liked the

ways you introduced us with, like new ways

of knowing the views and opinions of others

about the books. Book talk has become one

of the frequent things that I look forward to

do in my daily life. It’s a good way of

knowing people’s interests in books. I always

look forward to the books you have

recommended me so far in these 3 years.

Your classes of value education taught me

how to be a better student. I thank you for

your time and things you taught me.



Mr. Nirmalya Banerjee

Sir your teaching methodology is

remarkable. I like your style of

teaching blended with enquiring

the students, to evaluate the

grasping level of your students, by

quizzes. I love your illustrative

method of explaining on the spot by

an example, sketch etc. to all the

students to clear the doubts

spontaneously.



Mr. Santosh Kr. Vishwakarma

When I attend music classes, I feel

very relaxed and cheerful. I like

music and when Sir teaches, it instils

passion into me to learn the art of

rhythm. I eagerly wait for music

classes and wish for a session on daily

basis. I am highly impressed by the

temperament of the Sir who repeats

the tune again and again without

being irately for the better

understanding of the song.



Mr. Dev raj Mukherjee

Respected Devraj Sir, we, the students of

class VIII B are very thankful and

grateful for the time that you gave us to

make us learn instrumental. You build

interest in us. It's been an honour to

learn from you. Even in the pandemic

you didn't stop giving us lessons. You are

the one who wanted to bring the best out

of us. We will miss those moments when

you made all of us laugh, where you

taught us how to be patient and that

good things take time.



Ms. Bindu Rashmi

Respected Bindu Ma'am, we, the students of VIII

B would love to thank you from the bottom of

the heart for your enormous effort to help us

and make us comfortable to understand

computer science. During this pandemic, we all

were not physically present in front of each other

but it never seemed to be like that during your

video conferences. You have been teaching us

since 6th standard, and always it seemed to be

a perfect class. You made your subject very easy

to grasp on and also interesting . Thank you so

much for your contribution to make our future

bright.



सही क्या है, गलत क्या है,ये सब बताते हैं आप,
झठू क्या है और सच क्या है, ये सब समझाते है आप,
जब सझूता नहीिं कुछ भी, राहों को सरल बनाते हैं आप
जीवन के हर अाँधेरे में, रौिनी हदखाते हैं आप,
बिंद हो जाते हैं जब सारे दरवाज़े, नया रास्ता हदखाते हैं आप,
मसफि ककताबी ज्ञान ही नहीिं ,जीवन जीना मसखाते हैं आप!



• The efforts and hard-work towards

compilation of this gratitude was

done by

Nupur Sehgal, Ganya Khurana, Adtiya Kakkar, 

Nandit Singhal, Arshita, Swasti Tomar, 

Aryan Gupta, Vashnavi, Tanvi Malik


